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2701. Published FR 01–31–97—
Review Period extended.
Dated: June 3, 1997.

William D. Dickerson,
Director, NEPA Compliance Division, Office
of Federal Activities.
[FR Doc. 97–14889 Filed 6–5–97; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

[OPPTS–44640; FRL–5722–3]

TSCA Chemical Testing; Receipt of
Test Data

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: This notice announces EPA’s
receipt of test data on cyclohexane (CAS
No. 110–82–7). These data were
submitted pursuant to an enforceable
testing consent agreement/order issued
by EPA under section 4 of the Toxic
Substances Control Act (TSCA).
Publication of this notice is in
compliance with section 4(d) of TSCA.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Susan B. Hazen, Director,
Environmental Assistance Division
(7408), Office of Pollution Prevention
and Toxics, Environmental Protection
Agency, Rm. E–543B, 401 M St., SW.,
Washington, DC 20460, (202) 554–1404,
TDD (202) 554–0551; e-mail: TSCA-
Hotline@epamail.epa.gov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Under 40
CFR 790.60, all TSCA section 4
enforceable consent agreements/orders
must contain a statement that results of
testing conducted pursuant to testing
enforceable consent agreements/orders
will be announced to the public in
accordance with section 4(d).

I. Test Data Submissions
Test data for cyclohexane were

submitted by the Chemical
Manufacturers Association on behalf of
the following test sponsors which
comprise the CMA Cyclohexane Panel:
Chevron Chemical Company; CITGO
Refining Chemicals Co., LP; E.I. du Pont
de Nemours Company; Huntsman
Corporation; Koch Industries Inc.;
Phillips Petroleum Company; and Sun
Company, Inc. The report was
submitted pursuant to a TSCA section 4
enforceable testing consent agreement/
order at 40 CFR 799.5000 and was
received by EPA on April 18, 1997. The
submission includes a final report
entitled ‘‘Reproductive and Fertility
Effects with Cyclohexane Inhalation
Multigeneration Reproduction Study in

Rats.’’ This chemical is found in a
number of consumer products including
spray paint and spray adhesives. It is
also available as a laboratory solvent.

EPA has initiated its review and
evaluation process for this data
submission. At this time, the Agency is
unable to provide any determination as
to the completeness of the submission.

II. Public Record
EPA has established a public record

for this TSCA section 4(d) receipt of
data notice (docket number OPPTS–
44640). This record includes (copies of
all studies) (a copy of the study)
reported in this notice. The record is
available for inspection from 12 noon to
4 p.m., Monday through Friday, except
legal holidays, in the TSCA
Nonconfidential Information Center
(also known as the TSCA Public Docket
Office), Rm. B–607 Northeast Mall, 401
M St., SW., Washington, DC 20460, e-
mail address:
oppt.ncic@epamail.epa.gov.

Authority: 15 U.S.C. 2603.

List of Subjects
Environmental protection, Test data.
Dated: May 28, 1997.

Charles M. Auer,

Director, Chemical Control Division, Office
of Pollution Prevention and Toxics.

[FR Doc. 97–14850 Filed 6–5–97; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–F

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS
COMMISSION

[DA 97–1106]

Pleading Cycle Established for
Comments and Reply Comments on
Petition for Rule Making Filed by
Intelligent Transportation Society of
America (RM–9096)

May 28, 1997.
On May 19, 1997, the Intelligent

Transportation Society of America (ITS
America) filed a Petition for Rule
Making requesting an allocation of 75
megahertz of spectrum in the 5.850–
5.925 GHz band for use by Intelligent
Transportation Systems (ITS). This
allocation is requested to provide for
Dedicated Short Range Communication
(DSRC) systems in the deployment of a
nationwide ITS infrastructure. DSRC
systems provide short range, wireless
communications links between vehicles
traveling at highway speeds and
roadside systems.

ITS America states that existing,
emerging and future DSRC services can
dramatically improve safety, mobility,

productivity and the environment on
our nation’s roadways. Presently there
are two existing DSRC based services,
electronic payment and commercial
vehicle electronic clearance. Some of
the emerging DSRC services are traffic
control, incident management, en-route
driver information, automated roadside
safety inspection, public transportation
management, freight mobility tracking
and highway-rail intersection
monitoring. Future DSRC services
include an intersection collision
warning system and an automated
highway system. ITS America believes
the allocation of 75 megahertz in the
5.850–5.925 GHz band is necessary to
accommodate such services.

Pursuant to applicable procedures set
forth in §§ 1.415 and 1.419 of the
Commission’s rules, 47 CFR §§ 1.415,
1.419, interested parties may file
comments on ITS America’s petition on
or before July 28, 1997, and reply
comments on or before August 18, 1997,
with the Secretary, Federal
Communications Commission, 1919 M
Street, N.W., Room 222, Washington,
D.C. 20554. For purposes of this
proceeding, we hereby waive those
provisions of our rules that require
formal comments to be filed on paper,
and encourage parties to file comments
electronically. Electronically filed
comments that conform to the
guidelines of this section will be
considered part of the record in this
proceeding and accorded the same
treatment as comments filed on paper
pursuant to our rules.

To file electronic comments in this
proceeding, you must use the electronic
filing interface available on the FCC’s
World Wide Web site at: <http://
gullfoss.fcc.gov/cgi-bin/websql/cgi-bin/
comment/comment.hts>. Further
information on the process of
submitting comments electronically is
available at <http://www.fcc.gov/
comments/commurls.html>. Parties that
file comments electronically should also
send a copy of any documents filed with
the Commission in this docket to the
Commission’s copy contractor,
International Transcription Services,
Inc. (ITS), by email to
<itslinc@ix.netcom.com>. Information
about ITS is available on the World
Wide Web at <http://www.itsi.com>.

Copies of the petition, comments and
reply comments will be available for
public inspection during regular
business hours in the FCC Reference
Center (Room 239), and may also be
obtained from the Commission’s
duplication contractor, International
Transcription Service, (202) 857–3800,
2100 M Street, N.W., Suite 140,
Washington, D.C. 20037.
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